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Address Correspondence 
To 
Buffalo Belles 
P.O. Box 1701 
TT.Ii_.,__ f!!T1 i· , 
nt:11\.} Lt) a11~ 111.(,pe tlii~~ Cr"JL~/ up a.t10 
:_· ••\-_1\_.~-n \.' ..7~_ ... ~:_t . -_· .. ~_r· ~_,·\:-~_-·-::
1
;:~.-_. L - -·- ---· · · , .i. 1 ·- .. ... . ~ - . .. oet'r1 ~"\~perienc.ing 11te 1y 
ha:.:1/ t been dri\'ing y,::iu b1rty i ik~ it has m~. It 
laboring thr"c1ugh a cc1 ld no\:<.,--) a \Yorkout going 
frorn \Vatm t() ,:::-::ild t\) v~·;1nn again. Oh v-·e11. 
\~1e wre u~ed t(! that in '\\\~::tern ?-~Te\;{/ \ 7 c1rk 21t hi] 
1 mc,rikey v:rench int(1 the usual vveather pattern~. 
H(,ld (1rL cau:.:t: a v:a.rrn. :;pring can't be to(, fir 
avvav. 
I ' ' l t . f f . Y~ oeen ousy t1::: pa~t \?/teK :mopping 
the Spring ::a1e~ :t~x :;on1e itern::.: to take t(, 
Tome.to 11:ir the IFGE A_mmal Convention at the 
'"',_-.n,·_l ,, -,l·C:'\_,,',.'_r!'"',,;;,.-·,.-_·:r·~. /...-1,-f,l 1-,-~·- - ..C:.11 .. -,~-,.,.. -,- ;.1.· 
u t 
1 ~ _ \ .ti uuve u 1..u11 re.purl \HI u1i~~ 
t'/ent:: in tlif nexi n~'?i:dette.r.) But t1it: n1ain 
rea::~on t::_i be ::hoopinE' nov-' i::~ that tlie be~t 
::~t1~::·ti(n i::' c1J:-rent1v aYai!J.ble_ e:.:oecial1v for 
-· '- .· 
h:,ng. 1l1e rno,;,v i:::: rneltin£ fa::!t and thc,w=·h it" 0~ - -" - -~ -
only beginning to look like spring/sum.mer if yc,u 
V'/3.it t,:,o k,ns:. the ri£ht ::::ize; ~~'/le rnay di::!appear. 
('_)Pr "1 r r:,vr-!~ ;·.·1,:::;..::,f;nc ,-1+) C: r;hw(l'H' t1r···· ·7tt-. 
LI_ - · ..l.~ t_ J...;,. 1.1. 4-..,i._ ~.LL..!.=- '- L .. :...··:...td.J-1 _,; Ll_': __._.! 1_· r Ll.L 
arrend:1.nce. Y:/hat i:::: i·:~pper"ri!:.g bdie::/' .Axe yc,u 
l,.:,::.:ir:g imtre:::t:·· L the gr,.:,up not pr:)viding y<:u 
\Vith 1Nhat yc1u 1K,pe k find: L it too '::c,c::ial' fr,r 
you? \7/e need foed back from you. Do you think 
"ve need tt) expand "~/hat v.~e. cmT::ntly c,fftt? 
SISTERS IN CHARGE: 
JEAN H. 
CAMILLE. 
PATTI J. 
KA.THY LORRAINE 
Tlt 7 ~; ,rc,ny ,:,-+-·c,pn tc10 _ _ ) _ u_ .i;:::.1 - uy, L - - • 
On a. ::ad nNe. the night (;f );f:1rch l:.i.th 
::.:a\-: a dfYa::t1ting fir('. de~t.roy fr.)t only a.ne.v: TG 
- .1.-,. -
Ul U 
'"Finley, <:in Bailey Ave. in BufftJ). had t(, 
could rebuild his bar but the io~~~; of a child to the 
he3Ytl:°'e 1t tragedv. 
For tlio~t \Vh(, like nizht dubbing in the 
packed right through to tJie last call. Come to 
d~1nc e Or" to b~ ~~ en (~tandin2) becau~e there are 
c1nly a frv,c bar :;foc,b in the place. 1// orth a 
return vi~.;it. The t)ther place vva~ Tiie 
,' ·+;t·~.- •~t..-,1 ..... r.,..,.,,v;1rfi - C.:tt-·i':i':t· +)µ~¥ ,.,h~t .... n~tua '-''•).J.!_.!..!.leLL d.L, vtl l. l. Ll.1.l.i'-. _!l , .. }Ll -· -· c !.l.'..·<-.!. 'c..' .. !.l.r'r,;..>·,, 
tl-1,=.t·;;, :: .-,,=. 11:,;,,::;. ff'1·•+·1rl::. 1··r1•·,::,t1~\i .,1f,=.n·1·"t;~:,::./.-'.'IH')l-,_. \..: u....l .. _ . .1. y "-· '...I" "J..l -....l~; '-''-"'-"' -- UL L'-·l !. -'...Lt.l. Y , • .-: r· LH._u.--.. 
nm::ic. The cr(,,vd that ni£ht ~etmed ·uounE-blue-
-" ~] -~ 
collar pun.kish. Tiie four of us \vere mo:_:;tly 
~ n+-. ..., .. - (1 1.::-/A,I t: _ . 
,-, f •• J. ;.l. : .. - 1- • .,_~_ , • • T •. : _ ii' 'T'! 
Utlt l,.bL llllll~. Ut:'l\.lI t". l ::_;1=}1 Ou. l!lt 
Imperial Comt of Buffalo is having their 1998 
IvIONl.tlLY E:X}1t,NSES (ba~:ed on '97 figure;:::) for the "o\·erhead'' of our ~-rouo. 
- ·-· .l 
Ph0ne S24 
Bank :;vc S? 
total = 89.33 X 1~ = S1072 overhead and ne\v:detter for ve2r ., 
Gifts + S86vr 
total = 54x1]=648=150= $'73-i for rneetin£ exven3e::: . ; 
CHA .. RITABLE Gfr rs. $150 
TOTAL SPE~T 9'7 =S1956 
S9Z3 
nl ",...::; 01· \ o· <·+·,.,. •. . . ~ ,,,~-'· -. :.r.·._·J·_.1 _ ....:-l_,_,. -· · .. J.(_•1 )' Ctil} ~ , 
TOTAL L"\fCO:\fE =$1797 
r'L'lir.. 1: .• , tr··,·r:i· ":;\ 0 -.. -.{-:.-~-,i.· • ,·,-: ·· - . .... _. Clldl ~Jt ;'ear_ h 1tll -·· Lkeu1l:C-c, 1Ptt ann P''l.~VP11":;:,c~ •1•\..r'l(f1'I'1·"'[l h,;• l\"' . ..,,,.. .. ,rr r,"ur·c·" • , ,_.,- - ;, ~""--· .,_ . . _.._- ... .L.L ·.· c .. A,1-1-a' _1\.J_ ... tllt..uLJ .,.,\. 
20 member:::, v::e ivill have balence of$153 left at vear; end. -· ·-· ' 1 
Obviously vve have a problem that must be ··addressed. Number one is the l03s of 
30111;].HV!llernbPn L;:,:/•ce-;•·v·el,..,,.ti·l '\:IT .. t ,~ i+ ~tl · · ·, 
.. _.. - ~. ~- t 1 . = . , l\..' 0 J. ~. n 1u1 pa:.;:. pattenB, some o:t "1e mEsrng \Vlll return 
LO the iold once t1'e·1 r·"'al1··e tl·1e" 1 · · 
. : 
1 
-~ ... :- · ._y are no onger rece1v111g the ne\v:.-=letter; I a:.;sume. 
:\fEETIXG DATES: 
:\1A y FR rn .~ r . Sth 
HOLL,~-: Tr~~-~=~ r,;('1"' =:~Pi1 1 ~ µ,~ 11~_.-'.'lt ·"'Ur iac:+ mpi:>tJn'='. ::i:: ::11,:, harj _'.l.F't 1--~ ~-e~ :;:;._~ ;:i ::·:-1::·+:, 
of V/eek::: preYiouJy. She se2n1s to be gett1ri.~. :1ro1..>nd qmte vvell vvith the cane and before t,::, 
king 'Hill be able t,:. crack that v,'b.ip \Vith even ni,::,re authority than beforel'. Oh. yeah. in thi:: 
C3::e SP.S ::tinds f:.::r Skeletal Re(c.nstnJ.dive Surgery1 i ! I I'm hip. A.nd her. 
V.TLCO):lE ROBI?~: Our supp,.::,ri group of one. for the last tv~'o years, h2s fina1iy ta..~en the 
big plunge ~"1d actually _i·:::ined our iittle :?orority1:: i."-Jov.' if ~?;e can eYer get her to a meeting, 
A..PRJ:L RO.c\D TRIP: AH.11c1ugh v:e can't :;ay that ..,:ve have been ::xactly ::.nov/ bcu.r1d thi:: 
pa:~t ·v/inter_ 1//ith tl:e c·~n1irl~. ·f ~pr:!;_~_ it ~l:a~: decided to ta...t~e 3 !itt1e ja~Jnt d(r~~~.,11 the 
rur1}plke t(~ jf~in our ~jster~! in E.rie f~r their n1cnthiy n~eeting and din.ner (~ut. Their meeting 
i~~ scheduled fbr ~~~:-il 2 ..:-th \\~e \1/ill rncet at 0ur u::ual 1ocation artd car tJ<Jol de~~---~n thEI-90 
t\) 1 ·.:iin L~t:!n f:)r tl:e fea~=tin£_ T111t i~ of cr.::ur:;e, i:f arr_·:·~one 1~f ·.!:·ou are u~tc.re:;ted~: Plea::::. 
-' -· 
contact u:? to let u:: ~.1101.v 
~\Iarc:11 rneetin~ attendance: ,_, 
Janice G. Patti J. Dana D. r"' •• R l-oueen l. . 
Catnillc H. Crvstal. & T;:;.nva Debbie C. 
.• .• 
J 
N0v: before vou bl·A'_.-a ~.3.:ket I am n·~t ~,::iin~ to talk to yc1u about £irly to 
' ' ··., --,---., . _- .-.. ~· .~ .;.h -)- -~-.; •.,...;. t '.- ~- "l! tt1"' ~.--.n1·,'i1 .. i.;n,:r:; ,:nu ha'\.'e the seat Go~t',·n .'-\.u 1 ouet 1::: .rr en.__,n r0r L,_ _e ~.11 e~;:.,1!!-::-, ca01c vl uu ..:. '- 11. __ .... u. u ••.. :::.~· _1 ~ 
d0 daily to get ready to present Y'::ur selft,:: the public. 
r-r""t • ,( ...... f i· i ,~ ,f - 1i f :i .... {'j .... ,..,!.., -···e~ ,,-l 0. i .. t.,? _u:!1ere i::1 ne mosr 'vvonoetTt.11 0.: sensu.a1 or mese 1s me oau1 ~'• :::-w __ ...;~ -~. -- -- - • 
. . i b L I l . ~lH 4 ., 1.-., ~~•· < .~,,,. 1·" ~ t-,,1,._ -,f'n,r ::.;omethm:::; ven· spee1at a 'out t.1.e ooay m \Yater. ,.~, netner :::oa.~,11:g rn_·1 Ovt .• } 1.:. c wu \.h. \J~ 
watPi 11t' feP1i~cr tnP W~ter· fl{)~N M·er m~~c;e1fv,-hi1p 0:f)(i·vverinE fiOthing lS quite 3S (jUieth,. 
I? -· ·- _. .._ • .._ 4&&= 1 '\." f 'f ..& '& ..._.._ '\.." r 'I' \ .. : ~ ' ~: ._ ... ..._ I .,.,1.,0, .&. - .._. A, - -• ._, - :_ • 
erotic a::.; the bath. 
About novl y,::m are probably thirL~ing I arn ~Nay off the deep end here but tn.d me. 
Jmt once, take the time to relax in a tub of hot vvater. No~N don't jusi lay there like c. lump. 
RANSVESTI E 
PS UP THAI 
VOLLEYBALL 
by Sue Montgomery/Gemini 
The Iron Ladies are going through their usual 
ritual to prepare for their next volleyball game. 
Team members slip fuchsia shorts and shirts over 
their slim hips and flat chests, touch up their 
mascara and lipstick and tie back flowing black 
hair. 
One player places a manicured hand on hjp · 
and jokes: "We accept anyone on the team as long 
as they are pretty. We like to distract the 
referees. 11 
The Iron Ladies are not in fact ladies, or even 
women. They are transvestites who form the best 
male volleyball team in Thailand. To the surprise 
of many and the disgust of some, they recently 
defeated a team of national players and won the 
country's top amateur volleyball prize, causing a 
huge stir in sporting circles about whether it is 
ropriate for 
L _:1svestites to represent the country. 
Most team members played for amateur clubs 
around the country until they formed the Iron 
Ladies four years ago. Their first priority is the 
game, which in Thailand ranks second in 
popularity only to soccer; their second priority, 
NO!! I DID NOT SAY THAT DAD WAS A 
CROSS DRESSER ! I SAJD THAT DAD WAS 
INTO C.D.'S 
/ 
they say, is to show that transvestite's are people 
and can play as well -- if not better than ·- anyone 
else. 
"We can't make this statement as individuals, 
but maybe we can as an international team," says 
24-year-old Danupol Nuengchang, the team's 
founder. Since being crowned the top team in the 
country, they have appeared on talk shows, been 
featured in newspapers, drawn more fans to their 
games and may have lured a top Thai 
pharmaceutical company as a sponsor. 
A spokesperson for the Thai Olympic 
Committee says there is no reason why members 
of the Iron Ladies should be prevented from 
representing the country in the future. "We have 
nothing against transvestites or queers or 
whatever," says Danny Kirdsiri. "But it's the first 
time we have ever seen a team like this one. 
Everyone likes them because they are guys trying 
to look pretty and act in a feminine way." 
Transvestites, called katoeys in Thai, are largely 
tolerated by most citizens. It is not unusual to be 
served in a major department store, bank or 
government office by someone wearing trousers 
and a tie but with 
beautifully manicured nails and full make-up. One 
member ~f the Iron Ladies is a teacher~ another a 
civil servant. Also on the team are four 
non-transvestite players who have adjusted well to 
the team spirit. 
-n(ji,re I ask the lillfe .. 
fill, lo foin yuu for a drink, you mr[iht 
{ik, to know this is a gay bar, and that lrt1le filly 
is u littlr. jUJ.lliun in drag." 
~:riwt:;tt, 
Youn(JerwomeJz·~,~:~t· · 
0 .. ·, .,: .. c,,• ,1 .. ,;, ".·-.·~ 
are fm 1oring shoe~;zl}it~'.~Jc~t\ 
1-inclz heel or less ~--l;1<\i,f~· '\\;-},":' : 
. .. • J' M.'lfl.;; ';Jt . 
Join us in Pittsburgh for the fabulous Sweet Sixteen 
"Be All You Want to be weekend". 
June 10-14, 1998 
For more 
information 
write to: 
BEALL '98 
P.O. Box 15408 
Pittsburgh, PA 15237 
Professional seminars and workshops, vendors, 
fashion shows, river cruise and great nightlife. 
By Janet McConnau~h ff j 
The Associated Press.· .· _,: ., ,,jl/\ -----------------""" 
NEW ORLEANS -,::.. · ;_ 9j~1ng·~~ 
women are walking ::awayJfro_m '.: t
high heels. :: :l'r ~!;:f)1;~'.',:,~~.;1·· 
According to a. SUfYey (ak1n:if6~>%: 
foot and ankle ~surgeons,·\;the ~_(; 
younger women are, the :.rriore .. '., 
likely they are to work in:flats' _:__i.;_.~: 
or even:athletic shoes.'~ ?'/~,:-· <. 
"Twenty percenC of all_\wo_njen'}{ 
now wear sneakers to work;',' said ;: '
Dr. Michael Bowman, chairm~in of :-
the American Orthopaedic ·~Foot . · 
I and Ankle Society's shoewear :\ 
committee. And that's to work and 
for work - not. just :wearing . 
~neakers on the street and chang-
ing to heels in the office. ,, 
As a result, Bowman said :.:fi'e is 
· seeing fewer young wome~ 1with · I 
--~ serious foot deformities .. '.,: -_'; : . '.: . ! 
For. decades,' women :·.have had 
t~e vast majority; of ·foot'lopera-
t10ns . for problems such. as bun- \ 
ions, hammer toes "and ,1 pinched r ! 
nerves. ; · . ,: 
' · The reas~n: high-heeled; -pointy-
toed,. narrow shoes with. a -Soul of 
: fashio'n rather than a ; sole of 
comfort. , 
"That's why I'm developing .a 
bumon now - years of abuse to 
my feet," said Madeline Bobbin, a 
secretary at IBM's New Orleans 
office. · · · · · . · . 
Nicki Cain, a 38-year-old infor-
mation technology specialist in the 
sa.rne offi~e1 '.NO~_e ·~ ..shoe Y.,tth a 
wide lV:!-mch heel and round toe. 
Dressier outfits call for different 
sh_oes. ".B.ut that only happens 
once or twice a year, because none 
of the clients are dressing up 
anymore." , ; 
Thirty-eight percent ·of the 499 
, women-· surveyed .wor_e ·.the· same ·.· · 1 
s~rt of sho~,:as Ms .. Bobbin;;,pumps ., : 
with a heel,up ,to . .,J,,iric,;h\·h1gh:0,)·; 
T:Venty-one·percent'tWOre pumps· ;f. 
, with a heel of 1 ·to 2Yi inches, arrd ,.;· 
:. on_Iy 14 women .- '3 percent·_:_ .:· 
'. ~~~t--~~~r, ~~;~i:!l~~~~:-}{~.~~ ;.:~an ; ,. ·\ 
., . The survey hact'a 5' perceht niae i'. 
, · gm of error. : · ::\ v"t, \ r:.: . · 1: ••.• 
FOOD HECK. I WISH I HAD MY GIRL CLOTHES 
ANO I WOULD GET DOLLED UP 
RIGHT NOW! 
. :--~~ ~=-~:-::-:<t~G 
. \ 
THIS SUIT IS NOT SO BAO. I HAVE All MY GIRL 
THINGS ON UNDERNEATH. HO, HO, HO!!! 
,- t' t · ... ~t- t~e.-.1--, h't1; "'" 1.t- o~-"'t"..--A . flt, 1 ,;, 1 t :-./o ice 110vv H C: 0 . .L,l.\\.",' l. \... 1 ::, <l.UU m 12 ~11.:)v;:er (,•' 1Zt the 'P"ter mak t' f - . - ·' , , .,. . • ,., • .• • . 1/V a U e you rng1e. 
Breath deeply & let yourselt teel. No-vv isn't that just "vvonderful. 
I l:.11 .. YvV that fov,· of us have the time to do thi~ dailv but p,li=:'.'.l,1.:1 11 . .. , ,.j.:iar··· ,1,,. ... , ·+ - - , • .-u~'-· H 1,.4v 1 ;:, Uy 1• ()1Jl"·P 
& a v:hi1e. I jusi bet you lvi111ike it more & more as you.-learn to let th~ everyda~ r:~a;·:f 
the bath transfr,nn into sornething special. - _, 
:-,:: .•••• +~r.;.• a;L.1 N,,,.,,.·et- .,i+i .Vr I nr···f- ~YH fl+ . ~ i · .:. ~v·r: l_\)l ~.u.1 ::t4.•l •L TT .L, LX.• utJt ~v'!ear you a11 tO secrecy . .i-t 10t or·vvonderful 
t · _ t. "' ...... ,·,+' ; , ;.t, nf t--.,..-,-t-.+-.,t, T ... ; 11 t-4~- + ~ · t -. "'. - . "u'~nos 1ialJl..]CLl 1h Uld.L V-clUlLUV. l. y~· 111 u j' LV tOUC11 011 a +.l.;;1~v n:t tl·1e I~u·-.,c-•f-l "'r'p~...+at1t t ... ,,t T ~ ... "" 
.J,..I, t_:', r L _ ...., ' '"" ._...;: 11.1 U.L t uu i. c.u.i 
,;ure ,;,;·ou ~Ni11 discover more. · 
r, ....... ~ -+-· .. t ....... it,;"'~-- Tri~: •..• ~ ....... ,t ... ,.J ... , ..+ 1 .c· 1 11 - , - - 1 - · 1 -\ ... /uc \.fl. u1c u11.u'.::1::-.1 u~., .u.:. 111.Y tuu U1a.L n1a..hes n1e .1.C€i C.:.1 speciai & r1r1T·./ 1s s11a;, .. 1n::r 
'{ e~ I said shaving makes rne feel girly & special. I bet you th;ught it onlv t;Bde vou e-~:ls 
- - ~ J u 
foel that ·vvay because, -vveli, you aren't supposed to shave anything other than your faces & 
b I l: p 1 l i i f ' mav e your oac.:s. er 1aps you l1ave aearo ·vvomen comp1am about shavine as a chore _, • - .J. :....• / 
many men do. \V!:311, I can't help it if those Vlomen foe! it a drudgety done only to please 
rnen, I love it S,J g·J ahead & enjoy a good shave. 
T t~,.. . , . .., t, 2 ~._..,.j .·,";···· .-. ~.i.-·,.r.,. n ~•·n·.,,i~;. ~t.. .. ~t . + t J '+ t- .- t · l. ua y C· Lt _,(li u :;'._ uh: Vl. .. ~ \}U s... l 1 i 1 Fl.au.1 uv{)th ~~113."'·../1t1g-: HOt uecause you (i01l t .,.,/~/a.Ill LO vut 
because vou are having one sort of trouble or another. There are manv wavs to shave: usinr -" - -· -~ . :_, 
:::have creat113, in the shovver under running ivater,. or in the tub. A.ny vvay that is 
~ .,,.,.~.f'.,~+..-. t-. 1 .... _r;y r1 ..... e,· tt1·· ; .,i .. +·"-....... ,U ; ~ AT,t b"t- ,...r, T ~,...~ ,-1 i...-. ....... ; .~ 1, ....... T A., ;4-
1...-•._!llll'-'l tav 1. r::- L~-· t..J\..! ~UC: j\. 1 0 l. 1·-'l _'i'-' l~ V.l':.. UL ac l.. C<11U Ht.:;!C 12' 11\)YV .l UV lL 
Fir:J I ~et naked ... OH ;,;['l GOOD1'-rESS ... she said the 'N" v,;ord ... Oh be cmiet . ~ . 
li:;ten & grov.: up. I start the ~Nater unning vvhik I siand there, bov does that feel good on -· -· .· "---· 
my feet I pour in a goodly amount of some type of moisturizing bubble bath I never use 
the recomrnended atnount it is simply not enough to shave ·vvith. I find the Avon line of 
Bubble Batl1s .. (the one~ in the bumov bottles) .. best for me. esoecially the vanilla one, 
• J,. .• , J. • 
lp,:," ··er,;,• c:;11,-,:r +";:,e!i,10 
f.r_..._"'.1(1 y') i...1. .. ~) J..._. ·~ ~:::"";,· 
A vvord of caution, hov_.·ever1 i,s needed here. When vou are done vvith your bath & ., -
shave. rirn:;e vveli under lrie sh·::i\ver u::ing a good natural soap rnch a~ Ivory to clean your 
personal areas Bubble baH1 is not kno;,vn for being kind to t11e genital region. I am not· 
sure ho;v this affects male patts but it can be ,:ery nasty to female parts causing yeast 
• +' 4-' 4-i.. • '4- j. 0 /+~ ~ii,,.,. /-TfN T.,i,.~ •~,~•• i~.~ w,--,,.,rL .... ~ t-1,;.~\ '(J.T\...:J.~ T "='} 
i.ru'2Ct10!1S i)f Ou1t!' fftha.tiOnS .. \.l.Vi you VUlC-1 01. ;-; VVllV 111a_y I.IC: 1c:a>,.Hllf:, Ull~). HllllC: .l a.u. 
. - "T'"', ;-r c: 1, 1 · .. i .-t - ~ ..... 1 ; .... 1 ~ ~.- ..... , .. ..... r·"'h I ·"0uld acl"Fe n 0t :=.;ure 1t .l:::, s .. \ l. t'311S-..:, e:ma~ j ru·e su,J j ec L tO ule:.:e na~l) ll Ll!v L.-1 C:::<llU. 0 'IV\. y ., 
caution atl)c\-vay. 
That all bein£, said. let's shave. )..fter there is a 1evv inches ofvvater I sit dovm I 
h•r··, t-l·.~ ·~·a+-ut· ur t~ ;~. 1,,,,t "'11'' Tl. r""·1 ~,t..,.t'\A 1't 'Th' i~ i:~ pureh; pe.rs.:mal preference & you pick 
LU ll Ul.._. iv l'-·• _t-' \,! u..: 1~• ~~' ~·<.U ~ O.Hu ~- • • .r • 
·t 1 ·1 ' . -c· 11 t-l- .., t ., _g,11 ,....~ ... ~,, •••. ~,,l ..l Llr."' ;+-....,,~n .--.-A-"'+t, . .., ••1,;;+1.·"!' 
+ ·~ .................. ,"\. ... ,. ......... ,....h ....... -. "'"'·""-'' • ,..-. .-...-.::-,• . I. :P -u~} a:. .1.Ul! a-· 1 1 ' ! u v··· \.'Ll" I"' 11.r-,c- LL LU.l 1 Vil U.1C. vi.: u.. c;: , 
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Privacy in the workplace 
may be a thing of the past. 
According to the Associated 
Press, almost 37% of compa-
nies keep a record of the 
phone numbers dialed by 
employees and how long 
calls last. Some 15% store 
e-mail and computer files for 
review. And nearly 16% go as 
far as to videotape employ-
ees' work.• 
t TOLD YOU, DEAR. THAT ONE DAY YOU 
WOULD BREAK YOUR NECK WEARING 
THOSE 5~NCH HIGH HEELS OF YOURS 
\~\ 
SON, I THINK ITS TIME WE HAD 
THAT SPECIAL TALK 
Maybe ective Is Not To Pass 
by Vicky Anne 
We all have spent a lot of time and money trying 
to pass as women. Every crossdressers dream is 
to blend i~ to be seen as a women, to pass, to be 
able to go anywhere as a women. When dressed I 
make every attempt to look like a women of my 
age. My clothing is what would be classified as 
business or professional attire. The look that I 
want is to appear as if I just came from the office. 
(Sally tells me that I dress like a school teacher.) I 
would like to think that I pass well enough that I 
can at least go out in the evening hours, but I do 
not pass well enough to go out into the bright 
daylight and be taken for a women: ' Since it is a 
lot more fun to get all dressed up and go out, 
rather than just sitting around the house or hotel 
roo~ I have always thought that passing was of 
up most importance. Lately I have come to realize 
how wrong I have been about the objective being 
to pass. 
The image that the general public has of 
crossdressers comes from television talk shows, 
movies or the press. These images are usually of 
drag queens, performers or those that run foul of 
the law. Even though drag queens and performers 
have done much to get the idea of men wearing 
dresses out into the public view, these groups do 
not represent the views of a heterosexual males 
that likes to dress in feminine attire. Even though 
I came out to my spouse sometime ago, the Drag 
Queen image of me dressed is what she has 
maintained for sometime. Because, even though I 
have given her all kinds of literature, this is the 
media that she has used for her education about 
crossdressing. Every time a drag queen or 
crossdresser makes the news, she makes sure that 
I hear about it and how bad crossdressing must be. 
At present, only a very few crossdressers are 
brave enough and have the social situation to 
come out into public view. These few have the 
responsibility of telling the world about the rest of 
us. Like most other crossdressers, I am one of 
those that are not prepared to go completely 
public. To address a university class, to go on 
television and radio talk shows, or even to be 
intervie~ed by a journalist-is beyond·where I am in 
my coming out of the closet. So what can I do as 
a crossdresser to tell the world about who we are 
what we do and why we do it. ' 
I write articles for our newsletter and reach the 
membership of ~ur s?rority. If the article is really 
good, maybe, 1t wtll be picked up by other 
newsletters and maybe even by a national 
magazine or publication. But, for the most part I 
am on1~ reaching those in the crossdressing 
commuruty and their significant others. I have 
come out to members of my family and told them 
that I am crossdresser. In this manner I have been 
able to inform them about crossdressing. Even in 
all of things that I have done, I have not reached 
any of the general public. 
Because of my size, mannerism, voice or gestures 
I am not able to pass close scrutiny. But maybe 
the fact that I can not pass is not all that bad, has a 
good side to it and can actually have a hidden 
benefit. I have only realized lately that one of the 
best ways of meeting the general public and 
educating them about crossdressing is to not pass. 
To meet them on a one-on-one basis. Off many of 
the occasion when I have been out and read as a 
crossdresser, it has lead to a discussion and, 
hopefully, an education of those that are open 
minded and willing to talk to with me. For just 
about everyone that I have talked to, I was the 
first crossdresser that they have met and talk with. 
They did not necessarily want to know personal 
facts about me, no name, address or phone 
numbers required. I talked with them about 
crossdressing. Why I do it, how it feels to get 
dress up, where I go and what do I do when I get 
there, and if there our others like me. If I was able 
to pass really well, I would have gone right 
through the stores, restaurants and cocktail 
lounges and no one would have ever been the 
wiser and known that a crossdresser was even near 
them. 
Last week I stopped at macys to shop on the way 
home from the office. I found a three piece blue 
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suit on the s~e rack that I thought would fit me. 
The three pieces of the suit consisted of a jacket, 
slacks and skirt. Now the questions rose up in my 
mind. How would I try the suit on? Should I 
purchase it now and bring it back later if it did not 
fit, or should I just take it down to the men's 
Department and try it on there? As I looked the 
suit over, a young sales lady approached and asked 
if I needed any help. Taking a deep breath and 
swallowing a lot of pride, I explained that I was 
interested in purchasing the suit. But first, I would 
like to try it on. I have to give a hand to the sales 
lady as she didn't blink, stutter or react in any 
negative manner. Either macy's trains their 
employees very well or the sales lady, Rebecca, is 
very open minded. She asked me to wait a 
minute, while she went to check the fitting rooms. 
Since it was a week day evening, the store was 
very quiet and the dressing rooms were 
unoccupied. She put me in a large dressing room 
that had a full length door. It was a bit of a shock 
to me, as I had entered the store in drab attire and 
was now changing into a women's suit. In order 
to do this I had just identified myself to the sales 
lady that I was a crossdresser. I hadn't given her 
any excuse that the suit was for my wife, who just 
happened to be about my size, or that I needed the 
suit for a play. I had just told Rebecca that I 
wanted to try the suit on before purchasing it. 
When I came out of the dressing room with the 
suit, Rebecca pointed out several other items on 
the sale rack that she thought would look good on 
me. She even suggested that I should also try these 
items on for size. I did finally end up purchasing 
the suit and several pairs of slacks. I even found 
several items in the lingerie department that I 
brought down to Rebecca is area, so I could try 
them on before purchasing. As I pulled my wallet 
out of my shoulder bag, I realized that I had 
several pictures of me crossdressed and I took the 
opportunity to show them to Rebecca. She 
remarked that I looked great and had very nice 
legs. Even though she was already open minded, 
by coming out to Rebecca, I was able to educate 
her about crossdressing. Even though this was 
only one person, I hope that she will tell others 
that about crossdressing. In this store I was 
treated perfectly fine, perhaps the next time a man 
wants to try on feminine clothing they will also be 
met with understanding and acceptance. 
What this shopping trip made me realize is that 
whenever I have done .a .good job of passing I 
haven't been able to educated anyone about 
crossdressing. By not doing a successful job of 
Passino I have come out to those that I met and b, 
allowed them to meet a real live crossdresser. By 
meeting and seeing me out in public, they have had 
the chance to find out that I am not a monster or 
pervert. That I am not going to attack their 
women and children and that crossdressing is not a 
contagious disease. In addition I am sure that I 
was a topic of conversation long after I parted 
their company. 
So maybe the objective is not to pass, or at least 
don't worry so much if you don't pass really well. 
If you can look and present yourself as a women, 
then it just might be that you can do a lot more 
about informing the public about crossdressing by 
being read. Let the public see that there are 
crossdressers in their community, that 
crossdressing is not just the subject of talk shows, 
movies and comedians . That crossdressers are 
just doing their own thing and having a good time 
doing it, that there isn't any threat to them or their 
love ones and we can be very interesting people 
once they get to know a little about us. 
Summited by Jane and Mary ...... We are submitting an 
excellent article that appeared in the latest issue of the 
Fiesta Chapter newsletter. Not only is it well written, 
but it seems germane to issues recently discussed in the 
Forum. 
· "Boy and Girl Differences" 
: Little Johnny comes home from school with a note from 
1 his teacher, indicating that "Johnny seems to be having 
1 some di.fficultv with the differences between bovs and 
. girls, .. and wo.uld his mother, "please sit down and have 
: a talk with Johnny about this.,. 
j So Johnny's mother takes him quietly, by the hanci upstairs· 
. ; to her bedroo~ and closes the door. : 
i - First, Johnny, I want you-to take off mv blouse ... 
: : Johnny unbuttons her blouse and takes it off. 
: : -Ok, now take off my skirt ... 
: and he takes off her skirt. 
; - Now take off mv bra ... 
: which he does. · 
'. -And now, Johnny, please take off my panties. 
• : and when Johnny finishes removing those, she says, 
i "Johnny, PLEASE don't wear any of my clothes to school 
! any more!" · 
* * Submitted By Sara Day 
